
THE PfiOHIBITIONISTS.

nettlDS of the Executive Committee
to Assist the Organ.

Xlberal Subscriptions Made A New
8tate -- Central Committee Ap-pointe- d

The Declaration of
Principles.

The Executive Committs of the Pr ohlbi-iio- n

party met in Masonic Hall yesterday,
ail bat two districts in the State bsin? rep-

resented. The meeting was attended by
numerous friends of the cause from different
parts of the Sttc and, altogether, fifty par-
sons were present when Captain Eli Ritter
took the chair and called the meeting to
cider. CO Neuland, of Hendricks County,
ms mads Secretary, and the work of reor- -
ganizics the Htate Central Coaiciittee was
taken cp and the folio niu gsntlecaen
selected:

First District Issac Kern. Vaadarbur.
Third District Fran E. Dishorn. Floyd.
Fourth District a. O. Tebb. Dearborn.
Fifth District -- Joel JVrsup, Ifnlri38fcixih District John Ricbardsoo. Riudolph.
Feventh District E. F. Hit cr, Marion
Llghth District A. D. Tolinsoi, Parke.
Ninth District-A- ba Dean, HamMou.
Tenth District W. F. Singleton, Lake.
V.;vnth Diatrict-- L. D. KatlltT. Graut.
Twelfth District -- Q W. Fowler. alien.
Thirteenth Distr!ct-- C L. Murrey, sr. Josroh.
Advioiy Xf-wber- s Mrs. Z. G. Wallace and Urs.

21. L. Well, both of Marlon.
Captain Ritter announced that the moat-in- s

had been called for the purpose of con-Biderin- p;

the condition and providing aid for
the IndiarR Phalanx, the prohibition oraa,
and as Prescient of the Pnalanz Cam-pan- y

be proceeded to explain wnat was
trantni. He sa!d that the papor ww a
conEolic'ation of the South Bead San aid
the At ni tor-Journ- al of this city, and thU
the obligations cf the new coinpany for $500
and Sl.GCO respectively to the old cjneoro
were outstanding. In addition t-- th:3 there
wa other indebtedcesa amounting to $000
and the company held good note9 for stock
for O, go that its bona fide indebtednes?,
which must be provided for at ones, was
$1,&0. He said that he expected this debt
to be raistd by the meeting. Mr. Preston
Ryder, cne of the directors cf the company,
said that he wanted subscriptions enough to
pay off the iLdf.btedne?s. and if they ccuU
not be obtain d the directors would raise the
money, pay off the debts and quit publishing
the paper. He suggested thai the subscrip-
tions be made by bankable cote?, payable at
any time within twelve months, at G per
cent interest. Finally, after considerable
discussion, a motion was adepts that a sub-scxipti- en

be taken to pay off this $1.000 in-
debtedness, payable any time within a year,
at G per cent interest, and that this should
fce either a voluntary donation or it night
te laien out in stock.

The subscription was then started, and
mithin an hour $1,750 was raised, the atnoant
being in excess of that really needed to tid3
the pacer oyer its present difficulties. The
following gentlemen each suscrioed $100:
Preston Ryder, of Jackson County; William
Singleton, of Like; J. J. Baker, of Hamil-
ton; J. C. Birdaall, of SDUth Band; William
Edgaiton, of Hecry; Alien Farnai. of Hen
dricks; K F. Ritterand Andrew J. Taylor,
of Fort Wayne; A. J. Tebhs. of Lawrence-burg- ;

G. C. McLonghlin, James Mustard and
J. C, Barnhili, Marion County.

A committee was appointed to draft a de-
claration of principles, and after a short ab-
sence, reported the following:

Although this occasion does cot call for any
formal or specific declaration of principle, yet
some expression from this meeting will not bo in-
appropriate.

1 We are all well aware that the affair j of
civil government are multifarious and that a po-
litical i art j meat comprehend them all. Bat we
are also well aware that political parties bave
won their victories upon one leading issue at a
time accompanied by other of minor importance.

Ose great measure at a time has been the order
of events in our history. Mach may be truthfully
said of the dependence upon education and train
lne in all questions of moral reform.

But if there Is anything in education and train-in- ?,

it must be manifested by practical activity.
Hence tnis political movement whica illustrates
that education and training havo taken practical
form.

2. We hereby declare our fellowship and good
will for all peoplo aod organizations who content-plat- e

reaching the results we seek to promote.
We concede to all auch honesty of puroose, but. to
our view a dliect advocacy politically, morally
and socially of what we mean eeems the wisest
course

3. This movement is not to be bound by any
one idea alone, nor mere form nor name. Neither
can the end contemplated bo reached in a day,
nor by one struggle, vlih an intelligence and
xsoiallty independent of the counsels of vice, law-Kssnersa- nd

greed, we can afford to exercise faith
In the righteous ncss of a cause, the deYClopmeuts
of events to labor and to wait.

4. We congratulate the friends ot prohibition in
Indiana and the olher States ot the union, North

- and fentb, that the greatest evil of this age is no
longer to te evaded and appeased, but boldly con-
fronted by a political party.

6. That, though tha organization of a new po-
litical party In the mid to! a heated National cam-
paign, order the merciless fire ot political rage,
wsssn undertaking of extreme difficulty, yet it
was accomplished.

6. That not a man cr woman has deserted or
abandoned the cause to our knowledge, and that
our numbers are being augmented by many men
of intlucnce and the highest character.

7. 'J hat in Maine. Kansas, Iowa and in the
Southern States where prohibition obtains it has
conclusively proven its superiority over all other
legal remedies to control the evil Influences of

liquor.
8. That the public attention Is so thoroughly

awakened to this questloo, the result of which
premises to be determined action for the public
protection ot good morals.

l. That the issue between the liquor interest
and public vtclfare is dally being more clearly de-fin- td

and developed.

AMUSE.UEX TS.

TISE MEXICAN ORCHESTRA CONCERTS.

The famous Mexican Typical Orchestra
will give concerts at Piymcuth Church this
afterncon and evening, and the advance sale
assures Immense audiences, stich ta the mer-

its of the entertainments will justify. The
pronrtmmeafcr the tiro entertainments are
aa follows:

AFTERNOON.

Overture "William Tell'... Rossini
"Waltz "El Turio,... . - .....Uranad
3Iizrjrka "Eecuerdos" de Infancla curti
Guitar Solo.. Sr. A. Cuyas
Sandolon Solo ''Lucretla Borgia"

Sr. A. inj La esa
Harp-MBo- me. Swee Home" Sr. Juan Curti
Overture Martha'... -- r lotow
Galop (new) "Trip to New Orleans" . .... ega
Mexican Datces .Navare

EVENING.
Overture, "Raymrnd"..... Thomas
Waltz. -- Le Pinie d'Or". Waldteufel
Ciubcrt'a Eerende.. ....Kchabert

Pandolon loio, "Norma" ..8r. P. Zarinana
IXjIorbcne solo, classic.. ...ul rector Carlos Curti
fr'alterlo solo (by rcqueet)...!r. hncarnaciou Garcia
vtelin rolo. Kobeit" Alard-3- r. Antonio Fizueroi
Plane Dame .dnppa
Polka American Ladies.- - . M...curu
Potpourri Mexican and American Na-tlon- al

airs. ......
OßAKD OPERA nOCSK.

Esmeralda" drew another fatr-s'ze- d audi-n- r

at th Grand last nicht To-nieh- t and
matinee will ba presented "Leah, the For-take- n'

This is one of the playa in which
Tfisa Ds-io- nd will appear to the best ad- -

TanUge. 4Tne Colleen Bawn' will close the
engagement to-morro- matinee ana nig at.

K. Or P. BE51FIT.
From present indications the benefit tq b

ClYca tl the Grand next Wednesday and
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Thursday to the Knights of Pythias, will ba
one of the most successful of the season. A
large number of tickets are already sold.

'HICK'S SURPRISE PARTY" AT EXGLI3H'S.

Another gcod sized audience witnessed
"Pop" and the splendid specialties at Kag-lith'- s

last night The eiDglng, dancing, and
cbaractiDg acting introduced during the
performance is alone worth five times as much
as is asked to see the whole play. It is no
meaningless praise to say that the specialty
part of the attraction is equal to that given
by 0, 75 cents and $1 shows. At the matt-ne- e

to morrow afternoon a handsome b?quat
of llowera will be presented to every laiy at-
tending the commemoration of Decaration
Day. This is a bf autifnl idea and should
uot be ignored. The audience will ba pho-
tographed to-nig- ht.

THE DIME MUSEUM.

The minstrels at the Museum ara quite a
drawing card this ireek. The house is
crowded with delihUd audiences. This is
a fine opportunity to see a good minstrel
trenpe for a txiile.

Mexican Orchestra matinee at Piymoath
Church at 2 o'clock:.

Maticees at English's and th9 Grand at
the usual hours to day.

The Zoo h&s a good bill this week. An-

other performance to night.
To-Lig- ht at English's Opera Ilouse during

the Teifcrrcance of "Pop" the audienca will
fce photographed by Messrs. Caldwatlaier it
Feamausbt There will be a matinee to-da-y

tt 2:30 p. m.. at which every lady will be pro-pent- f

d with a handsome Japanese ornament.
r.nd evfry child attending will be pre?ented
with a bux of candy. The engagement will
close with two srand holiday Performance!
Saturday at 2:30 and 8 p. m. .

The Saleratua Army.
A band cf confidence operators, with a

brat d cew scheme, has ben let loose in this
vicinity to prey upon and annoy our house-
keepers. The operators are generally
women, although employed and directed by
an tgent of the other s?x, and their method
of preosdure, as explained by several ladies
who havo been victimized, i3 as follows:
These women call at private residerjcss and
maneuver to get access to the kitchen, whaje
they'introdece the subject of baking pow-Cf-r- s,

inquiring the kind used in the family.
I'?iug shown the can, perhaps a fresh, full
ote, they volunteer to "test" it to ascertain
iis qualities. Their "test" consists in plac-
ing the can on a hot stove or o?er a lamp or
ges jet If the baking powder is good for
anything the heat will, of cours. expel the
ga, which, being tmmoniacal or carbonic,
ia apparent to the ßenso of 3xell Toe claim
is then made that this cdor indicates some-thir- g

detrimental, although, as a matter of
fact, a baking powder that would give oiFno
gas when subjected to heat would be without
leavening power and valueless Circalars
are left with the housekeeper condemning
the crand of baking powder tested, and put-
ting forth the claims of some olher brand
as the "only pure," etc.; or the new baking
powder is offered for sale, or orders are taken
for it to be turned over to the family grooer.

Were this the whole of the trick, house
keepers would not often be deceived. Every
intelligent person kxjows that biking powdar
is not made to be u&d in this way, but in a
mixture with flour and water, where its
tction is entirely different from tht pro-
duced by dry he'at. But the chief object of
this jugglery is to deotroy the baking ponder
given for testing, or by heating it to drive
eff its leavening gases, and so weaken it that
when used it will fail to work. At the next
baking there is heavy food, of course, and
the "tramp" probably g6ts the credit of hav-
ing told the housekeeper a valuable fact, in-
stead of having spoiled bsr baking powder,
as was actually the case. The average
"tramp" will, in this way, destroy from
fifty to Bsventy-fiv- e pounds of baking powder
a day.

A second method of spoiling for use the
bakiDg powder in a kitchen where they are
not permitted to experiment with it, is by
dexterously throwing in the can a email
Quantity cf salt, soda, or powdered lime.
Again, should there chance to be no baking
powder in tbe house, the operators will pro-dnc- e.

of the kind used by the family, a sanf-p!-e

that has been purposely adulterated or
"ccctcred" to make sdeh an exhibit as they
desire under the so-call-ed test

The only way to protect oar food from
being contaminated by tramps of this kind
is to turn all persons who wish or attempt to
tamper with it unceremoniously from the
dcor, and to use those articles only which
experience has proved satisfactory, or the
crucial tests have established as pure and
wholesome.

Trustee Kttz on Top.
In the case of Ernest Kitz vs. tbe Board of

Commissioners of Marion County Jude
Ayres jesterday made a special finding of
the following points: (1) Kttz was elected
and entered upon the discharge of his duties
as Trustee April l. 18S2 and continued in
such until September 1, 1SS3. (2) He kept
his office open every day except 8unday,
making 432 days in which he attended to his
duties, and at least one clerk was required
for his efhee. (3) At solicitation of the
plaintiff the board employed Morris Solo-me- n

as "visitor to the poor," and as such
clerk he was employed during all the time,
and plaintiff was 'allowed to employ such
other clerks as the business of the othce re-
quired. (1) Kitz presented his claim for $2
for each day's tervice as Truste, which was
allowed. (5) He also received $292 as over-efe- r

cf the poor. The Court holds that
the plaintiff is entitled to be paid out of the
county fand $1 for each da7 necessarily em-
ployed in tha discharge of his duties as over--t

f er cf the peer, and in this case is entitled to
$140, the amount due after dedncting the
amount already paid him out of the county
fund.

Second Church Matters.
Dr. Eubbell was prevented from batng at

the Second Presbyterian Church last night,
owing to the fact that he missed connections
and it Is not known that he will be in the
city at all. Dr. Bartlett, the former well-know- n

pastor of the church, will ba in the
city on Monday and will remain a couple of
days, his wife being already here. The
ladies cf the fourth section will give a social
on TaesdAy evening in the church parlors,
at which Dr. and Mrs. Bartlett will be pre-
sent

Emmet Guards Excursion.
The Emmet Guards excursion to Madison

has been arranged for June 14. D. J. Sulli
van returned yesterday fram Madison, and re-

ports all preparations complete for the trip.
The Bice Guards will also take part in the
excursion, and in the afternoon the two com-
panies will give exhibitioa drills at tbe Fair
Grounds. Tickets will be put at $1 75 for
the round trip.

Held Up by Footpads.
J. H. McCord was held up and robbed by

the two footpads who have been troubling
the city for a week psst on Wednesday
eveninz. at tbe corner of Pine street and
Fletcher avenue. The two men took a knife
and fortv-feve- n cents from him. McCord
describes them as being a short, heavy-se- t

white man and a tall negro.shabbily dresssd.

THE LUCKY SEVENTH.

Tbe Omahaa Knocked Out Again by
the Home Team In tha Seventh

Inning1 Other Games.

The fact that the seventh is the home
team1 lucky inning was again demonstrated
at the Seventh Street Park yesterday after-
noon, for until then they did not succeed in
getting but a single rxau acrou the plate,
having secured but three scattering hits off
O'Donnell's delivery. The young left-hande- d

pitcher, Casey, proved a puzzle to the visi-

tors from the start and they succeeded in
rapping him aafe but twice, while he dis-pesr- d

of niEe of 'em on strikes The hone
team played ä brilliant field, as tha score will
show. The visitors eecured their two runs
on two single hit and Eeveral pisiecl bills
and wild pitches. The home team scored ia
the third on Donnelly's bit and two wild
pitches. In the seventh they knocke 1 out
oght runs on tingles by Collins. McGnire,
Pocrman and Moriarity, doubles by Thomp
tru and McQuery a triple by Donnelly and
Black's error. In the eighth they piled ap
two mere cn Elrglcs by McGuire and Collins
ar.d doubles by Caey und Donnelly. C0III03
ltd tbe battiup for tbe home team and Crane
dul soaie very hhsrp work ai srcjad. Fal-
lowing is the

score:
OMAHA. K. lU. Ilil' O j A. I E.

Grftliso.l Xt 1 0 0 n 1 0 0
Gels. 2 K. 0 0 1 00!Mei&tcr, 1. f 0 0 0 0
J. y, 3 r. ........ ............. ..... 1 1 1 o 0
Xj. y, f. . ...... ................ o 0 1 1 C 1
0'lxmr.cli, p 1 c '2 I 2 0
Cody.r. f 0 II I 0 0 1
B.nck. c f 0 1 2 0 '1
Sullivan, c . 0 4 4 0

Total. 2 I 24 1Ä

INDIANAPOLIS. B. II P O. A. I K.

Donnelly, 3 b 3 2 1 1 0
Poena fet, r. J 1 1 1 O 0
Thompson, c. f 1 o 1 0 I 0
fJoliiüK 4 j 1 0
Moriarity. 1. f 1 ! 1 0 0
McQucry, 1 b 1 10 0 0
Crane. 2 b 0 0 .1 4 0
A'cGuire, c 1 3 5 0 0
Cauy, p 1 0 u 0

Total 12 i 16 27 ! 0

.Inning? 12 3 456789
Indianapolis noi00S3 12
Omaha.. 0 lOOluUOO 2

Earned Runs Indianapolis, C; Omahn, 0. Left
on Lases Indianapolis. 4; Omaha, 2. Struck Out

By Casey. 9: by O'Donnell. 3. Bases on Balls-Indiana- polis

2 Two-bas- e Hits McQuery, Thomp-lon- .
Donnelly ancl Casey. Tßree-bas- e ilita Url-lir- is

end Donnelly. Wild Pitches Casey, 2:
O'L'onnell. 4. Pe&ed Bells Sullivan, S; McGuire,
2. Time of Game-1:4- 3. Umpire Sullivan.

A SIx-Tnnl- ng Game at Louisville.
Louisville, Ky., May 28. The L misvilles

p'syrd six innings cf a postponed gime to-

day with the MetroLoliUra, and defeated the
visiters fcr the third tinis. The fislding of
both clubs was locse. Tha featare was
ßrowniDg'8 home run. The game Wis called
on account of rain. Tbe Louisville Club
leaves to-nig- ht on its Entern trip.
Louisville 1 4 1 n 0 2 S
2icirupoiiittU3..-.....- .. 1 u 2 1 0 u v 1

Detroit Defeated by the Champlms.
Pkovidexce, May 23. Detroit was again

easily defeated by the champions this after-
noon. The game was characterized by heavy
batting and loose fielding on both sides. The
viEPors hit Redbourn very hrd, but except
in the fifth and ninth innings the hits were
very scattering. The Grays batted Getzlen
easily and effectually.
Providence. 02120020 411
Detroit 0000300 0 2- -5

IturTaloshat Oat Again.
New York, May 23. The New Yorks ran

away with the Buffalos azain to day. Only
one Buffalo man reached third base. In
the first four innings the first seven man
who went to the bat were thrown oat by
Gerhardt. The batting of the visitors was
childishly weak. Score:
New 'iork...- -. 21000420 2-- 11

Bullalo.... 00000000 0- -U

Chicago Defeated for ih First Time.
Boston, May 28 The Chicagos met their

first defeat cf tha season at the hands of the
Boston team to-da- y. The attendance num-
bered 2,100. Score:
Cblcaao 0020 1 000 0- -1
Bofeton 03U10000 0- -1

Sommer Va Convicted.
Cleveland, May 23. Sommers, catcher of

the Cleveland Base Ball Club, was convicted
in the Police Court to-da- y for playin? ball
on Sunday. The case will be carried to a
higher court

Milwaukee im Doing Well.
Milwaukee, May 28

Milwaukee . 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 0 G
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SUDDEN DEATH.

John Stumpf, an Old Resident, Fall3
Upon the Street and Dies in a

Few Moments.

John Stumpf, one of the most prominent
and best kDOwn Germans in Indianapolis,
died very suddenly at his residence, No. 113

Greer street, about G:30 o'clock last evening.
Mr. Stumpf has had the consumption for a
year or more, the disease having been super-

induced by a cold which he contracted while
attending the funeral of John Beiger, an
employe of the Cabinet Makers Union, who
died from lockjaw. Mr. Stumpf was a stone
contractor, but has been unable to do any
werk since bis first illness. He has re-maiis- ed

within doors a greater portion of the
time, fating occasional walks, however, in
tbe immediate neighborhood of his resi-
dence. The deceased intended to take a
short walk when he left the hon?e last even-
ing, but had proceeded only a few steps when
Yq was seen to reel and fall heavily
to the ground. The. parties who saw him
fall hastened to the spot and picking him
up carried him into the house where, be-
tween gasps and greans, be managed to tsll
the grief stricken family that he was suffer-
ing from a terrible pain in the region of the
left lung. He never moved his lips a;ain,
however, and ten minutes after belngbronght
into the bonse expired. Dr. Werman, who
has been attending the deceased for some
time past, arrived in the meantime and gave
it as his opinion that death bad been caused
by the bursting of a blood vesaeL

The deceased, who was fifty live years of age,
leaves a wife and five children, all of whoot
are adults and three of whom are married.
There are three girls aad two bovs. Mr.
Stumpf took great interest in secret societies
and was a member of eeveral orders, includ-
ing tbe Odd Fellows, Germanias. Veterans
and Old Citizens. He was a man well-like- d

by all who came in contact with him, hay
ing the faculty of making friends wherever
he went. The funeral will in all probability
tare place on sanday.

Slaters of Charity Fair.
- James McHugb, Treasurer of tha Sisters ot
Chairity Fair, makes the following report of

tbe receipts from the sewal sourcss indi-
cated:
St. John'n parish 11,11 4
St. Patrick's parisa.... . ....... 602 21
Sr. Joeph parish 574 4G
Pt. Bridget's parlb . 369 81
Maewutapfs K41 16
DiniES hall.. 3'vS 7
Door receipts 20 70
Snooting sallery .. 17 40
Votinr 99 5
Cash, from various sources 253 45

Total .JI.S51 61

When the parisae make their fiaal report
the total will reecb ;js3.t00, besides there are
yet en bond mauy articles to be disposed of,
among which are a fine piano, a handsome
get of silver ware, a very valaable oil paint-
ing end vsrious otherarlicles, when disooeed
of will make tho total remit of tha fair over

5 .")C0.

Tne S?sters are much plessod at the molt,
p.nd asein return their heartfelt gratitude to
all who contributed toward the success.

LI. E. ShlePa New Paper.
M. E. Shiel, late editor of the Monitor-Jovrna- l,

if aves for Louisville, Ky., early in
the coming month, and will isne the first
rnmber of bid new paper, tho Kentucky
Herald, about July 1. Th9 Prohibition
party of Louisville, bave seenred a pid-u-p

f ubii ription list of 2 500 at $1 per annum,
and Mr. Shiel i assurt-- tint this will ba
largely irc-fa- from other sections of tbe
Commcnwfalth. says that Kentucky is
a better State for Prohibitionists than In-
diana, and that two-third- a of the counties are
elready enforcing local opt;oi.

C. E KREGELO & WBIT3ETT,
Funeral Directors and Embalmera,

Ifo. 77 North Delaware street.
Telephone connection to office and residences.

Carr lazes for Weddings and Parties.

((ROYAL PSSffiJ 1 X3
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MOT
Absolutely Pure.

Tbis powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomenesa, More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weizht, alum or phosphate powders. Bold only
in cans. Royal Bulhiq Powsxb Co., 103 Wail
street. New York.

i NANA N )
v . s

1

1 -

-- . . . . .v : Iv

How few understand what
a perfect fit Is. That painful
period of "breaking in" is
deemed essential to every new
ontflt. This is posltl?ely un-
necessary. The Eclentific prin-
ciples applied to the numerous
shapes andblzesof "the flanan"
sLoe ineure perfect fit, and
their flexibility, absolnte free-
dom from tne tortures of
"breaking in," as they a:e easy
and comfortable from the first
day. Bold everywhere. As
your dealer for them.

HANAN &. SON.

KEVJßßiS HOUSE,
S. E. Cor. Clark and Michigan Sis.,

J131ES I). FANNING. Proprietor.
(Late of the Erlggs House.)

Coraiently Located Tiiree Hinutsi'

Walt from tliBjBasmess Center.

Street Cars psss the Doors to all Farts of the City,

To Blocks from the Chicago & Xorth
Westera Depot.

AMFKICAN PLAN, j EUROPEAN" PLN.
?iC0 Per Day. I 75 cts. and 81 Per Day.

Meals 50 Cents.
ttJThe Reyere has been Thoroughly Refitted,

Entirely Remodeled and Enlarzed to 250 Rooms.
Ofiice and Rotunda on Ground Floor.
Passenger Elevator. All Modern Conrenienees.

WHOA! , JANUARY!

Harness and Buggies.

Ho. 68 East Xlzih. 8t. and 71Eat Conrt SL
B5"Tbe Largest Btocs: of narnesi. Horse Blank-eta- ,

Clothing. Hobes, etc., ever snowa In the State.
Elcsant Rooms and Elegant Goods.

CARTERm
1

WER.

?ick IXeatlache and rcllcre a3 the troubles rn
riant to a bilious ptato of the pystem, euch aa Dir-
tiness, aurca. Drowsiness, Distress after catir?,
Pala ia the Side, &c. 7hüe their meat rcsjtf fc

pbla fcusccsa Laa bcea eliowa la curing

K-iaac- ne, yrt Carter's little Liver rn!3 are eqaaL
alaab!o ia Constipation, curing and preventing

this annoyinir complaint, whilo they also correct
til disorder of the ctomach, stimulate the liver
füd regular ihebowela. Ercn If ihey only crsV

Ache thpy would be almost priceless to thoss Wn3
suffer from this distressing complaint ; but fortu-
nately their coodncss docs not end here, and those
who onco try thera will find these ltttlo piils vala-ftb- le

in eo many ways tact they will not bo wülinj
3 do .without thcia. Bat titer all 2ids hsil

Hi,1

4S the ban9 of bo many lives that here la where fff
make our preat toast. Our pills cure it wna
Others do not

1 Carter's Littb Liver Pills are very email and
ery easy to take. Ono or two pills make a dose.

.They are Btrictly resetable arid donotgripaot
purge, batty their gentlo action please all wua
t:sa them. In viala at 25 cents ; five for ZU A wJl
Pj droggißta everywhere, or eent by maiL

CAKTSB E22ZDXCD E CO., ;
r'cw York Cizsi

llice to Gomractors

FOR CONVICT LABOR.

INDIANA STATE PRISOV N0UTe,
Mkhiüas city. May 17th, lsiö. j

The Convict Labor of Two Hundred (200) Men
ia ssid prison will be let for a period of live years.

Bios will be received fer the above until Tues-
day. Jone lr.th. 1 f S3, when they will ba ooend
and awarded to the highest and best bid
der, by the Board in regular rcssiou. Tne bids
must fetate the amount propo ed to py per day
lorcach man. All labor under such contract
must be performed within tbe Prison walls, and
iu accordance vs ith its rule?, regulations and dis-
cipline.

All bids must bo written in plain terms, c!early
setting forth the pio;o nisei tbe bidder, and shall
coaiam tbe names of the persons who are pro
posed as sureties upon the contract, who mu?t be
residents of the State of Indiana.

Tte Board of Directors reserve the right to re
ject any and ail bids. All bids must b3 seaUd nd
directed to P.oard of Directors, carp of the Warden
of taid prfcon, and endorsed BMs for prison
iabor." JAMÜS MUKDOCK.

Warden.

Keanetion in the Pries of &as!

Notice to Gas Consumers and
Others.

Your attention is called to the marked reduction
In the price of pas. which took c fleet on the 1st
day of March. The Company Is now furnishing
pas to all consumers at 81 80 per 1,000 cubic feot
ThiB price is certainly within the reach of all, for
both lighting and cooking purposes. The con
venlenca and comfort of cookin? by gas, especially
duriog the summer months, where a fire is not
otherwise required, can only be thoroughly ap-
preciated by those who have had experience in its
useful application for that purpose. Tho Com-
pany has fold fcr use in this city during the last
four years a largo number of gas 6to7es, and it
satisfied from tte many testimonials from Its
patrons, that these stoves "fill a long felt want."

STOVES AUD GAB ENGINES
FOR SALE AT COST.

iHi.Gasollne Etoves changed to Gas Stoves
W all expense.

spoils Gas-Lig- ht aod Coke Co,

So. 47 South Pennsylvania Street
8. D. PRAY. Secretary.

BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS.

SEALED TKOPOSALS

Will be received between tne hours of 9 ana 10
o'clock a. m., on Friday, 2Mb. inet., at the Sunreuie
Court Room ol the State, by the several Boards
of Trustees for the Institutions for the Insane, tue
Deaf and Dumb and Blind, for supplies for the
month of June ensuing.

The conditions upon which proposal will be re-
ceived, and the kind, quality and Quantity of sup-
plies required, may be seen by reference to state-
ments and estimates, open to public inspection at
the above-name- d place on and alter Monday, the
25th Inst.

Bidders must comply with specifications In mak-In- e

their bids.
By order of. the several Boards of Trustees.

r7fC for 25 lb, Back "White Eose Flour.
I U 5 25 per bbl. for beet Flour. Guaranteed

to give satisfaction or money refunded.
CJc per lb. for Klnsan's Sliouldexs.
lie for 3 Ids. choice Lard.
Ec ier lb. for choice Raison s.
&c rxr lb. for Peeled Peaches.
15c per lb. for choice Evaporated Peaches,
fc per lb. for New Turkish Prunes.
25c for 2 cans Standard Table i'ears.
25c for 3 cans Strawberries.
25c for 3 cans Best Corn.
City Solicitors Edward Tompkins, Frank Bailey

snd Joseph Dunn. Send for Price List.

M. M. WILLIAMS.
239 South Illinois street Telephone 675.

Kotice or Disjoluthn cf Partnership.

To all whom it may concern, notice is hereby
given of the Dissolution of the Partnership firm
of E.C.ATKINS & CO. by the withdrawal of
WALTER L. GiLLUP from the business.

The business will ba continued under the same
title by the remaining partners.

E.C. ATKINS,
G. W. ATKINM.

W. L. GALLUP.
W. H. PE SKIN'S,
M. A. POTTER.

Indianapolis, May 26, 1S?5.

FOR RENT.

OR RENT S31 West Vermont street: fire room?;
S12. Arply 21G North West street. 21

101 RENT Best corner brick store building onF Virginia avtnue. ro. ojl
RENT Good stable. In rear of 1S3 WestFOR street; good location for cooper shop.

Inquire within. 27-- 3

AUU8BMENT6.

IO 03Z32VT07Ö T fRistncaßcats, 10c extra.

Helen Desmond
AND METROPOLITAN COMPANY".

Fndav Matinee acd Erenin,
Xj js j. xx :

Sa'nroav- - Ma1ire rth ETenincr

Next Attraction-W- M. LLOYD "DAMON AND
PYTiii Ab," for the benefit of K of 1

OEEAPPBICES PHEVAtt'
3.0 AKTD QOO!
f lUielVCd S?0nts ÄÜC ExtraPOPPAs Orieinallv Plated by
RICE'S SURPRISE PARTY.

GEAND GALA NIGHT FRIDAY !

Messrs. CadwalUder Fearaauht vrill
Phototf lli tli- - AiiliiiooMatinee rlday and Satuidayi st which Ctnly
and Japanese Ornaments will be presented to
ladies and children.

One week, June 2. Return Engament ol T3E
MATLACK COMBINATION.

PLYMOUTH OHUEOfl.

Orquesta lipica Jiexicin t,

Iftcrnocn ajd Evening, Ilaj 29.

ADlIISflON'-M.ti- nc 7M
l VC 1 Ü . m i

Reserved f cats, 25c additional.

Tickets to both perlormatices.lncludiuc reserved
ttat, SI 10.

tje,Tickets now on fa1? a? the Church and 15
Norin Meridian street, cr Telephone No. 374.

Virginia Avenue Kink 1

Friday and Faturdiy Evenings and SaturJ7
AitcrncoTi, May J3 and SO.

DOUBLE BICY ILE RIDING !

By Smith & Bouchelle, Champious of America.
AdmUslon, 15c

WANTED.

WANTED street.
A f.rst-clas- 3 turner, at 113 North

TXT ANTED A first-clas- white barber, at 147

I ANTED Genu ana children's cast-oi- l
clothes. 1S5 Massachusetts avenue. 21

TT7isTFD By middle R?ed lady, s'.tuation as
VV housekeeper; can give referenc2. Address

M. C. this oüice. 2 i

WANTED Man to take care ot horse and work
house. Apply to Hunt's tioip Com-

pany, 7C7 South YfcEt street.

W ANTED Situation by lady: copyist or writ-
ing of any kind ; sew or clerk or almost any

wazes. Address R, E. B., Sentinel office. 27

properly for desirableWANTED-R.nt- al
pince25 tfnnts tnsa hcrt time.

HAMLIN & LEMON, 35 North Delaware street.
. 18

rj ANTED Situation In a retail crocery store
Vt or drive delivery wagon ry a young man of

nineteen; reference given. Address A. B., tils
office. is

W IfTED A gentleman or lady a?eot can in ike
$-- a day soliciting orders lor enlarged pic-

tures. Address, for two days, VV. B.. bcntiritl
omce.

WANTED Salesmen Two experienced
travel m Indiana and Illinois. Ad-

dress MACK BTADLER t CO.. Wholesala Cloth-in- g.

Cincinnati. O. 'li b

WANTED-Boa- rd In private family for lady
children; one lsre and one small

r. cm required. Address ADVERTISER, csre P.
O. Box 95, Atlanta, Ga. 27-- 3

WANTED Having been permanently engaged
the pan three months sewing in fam-

ilies, and not wishing to get out of employment,
I am dt siron to receive otbr engagements. Ad-dre- ss

OERTIE L., Eentlnei office. 27 a

WANTED Partnewhio Dr. C. C. Sharp, the
medical electrician, wants a

partner with t mall amount of capital. A knowl-edgeo- f

medicine not essential. Tne business will
ray. without doubt, from SlO.COJ to 530,000 clear
profit per annum; an opportunity to make bi;
money that does not present lteelf once in a life
time. Address the Doctor at tte Sanitarium, isr
Noith Pennsylvania street. 27-- 7

NNOUNCEMF.NT
May festival and auuulANNOUNCEMENT Indianapolis Target 8hoottn

Patk. Sunday, May 31, 1SS3. Admission, twenty-fiv- e

cents. Ladies and children free. None ad-
mitted without invitation, which can be had of
the following named members: Mr. John Ranch.
a. F. Kitzinger. John P. and Otto Frenzel, J. L.
Bie!er, George B. Marott, Joseph R. Forbes, Jo-feo- h

Pecker, Prll Ke!chweln, Christ Carle, U.
Eisele. Hy Rodewald, William Hlndel, Emll Mir-li- n,

It. A. Miller, Joseph Emirjrer. Leonard
Mueller. Phil Zapf, Ed Bretz, Fred Kroekel. Joceph
Catalzer, Hy Stolle, John Buehler. Railroad
fare, round trip, twenty-fiv- e cents. Train leave
Union Depot and North strcst at 1:30 p. m. aud
2:30 p. m,, returning at C p. in. and 7:o0 p. xn.

23 2

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Thresine engine, separator, straw,
and tank; 025. Address I. RJ3Elf

Len Davis, Ind.

FOR SALE Dry coods and notion store: most
situated in tbe city: tho cbance un--

equaledin the fctate for persons wlshini to em-
bark iu business in a live, prosperous city and
county. Address JOHN BAUNS 3, Frankfort, lud

lC-2v- f

IOU SALE The furniture of private hotel In
Mo., a growing, prosperous city of

lo.CCO inhabitants ; territory is new. Tbe hctei has
22 rooms; is centrally located; doing a splendid
business; crowded all the time: lar?e number of
regular boarderf ; will be rented low to purchaser
of furniture for one year or a term of years; kooI
reasons given for telling; correspondence from
responsible parties felicited. LOiNYLl.L & CL . i --

TON. A cents. Hannibal, Mo. 2'

FINANCIAL.
ONEY At the lowest rate of Interest. J. W.M WILLI A M3 & Co., 3 and 4 Vinton Block.

npo LOAH Money with privilege or prepny
X ment: terms reasonable. TH03. C DAT A

CO.. 73 EaM Msrket street, IndianaDOila.

FCR TR&DE.
TBADE Flrst-clftp- s rtmir store: cleanFOR will invoice about IIA II LIN &

LEMON. U
'OR TKADfi A lsrge, fine residence in north

psrt of tbe city for a eood stock farm. IIA M.

LIN i LEMON, 36 North Delaware st. IS

PERSONAL.

PROPOSALS Will te received f jr taeprlnle:ei
i rounds for the Kniet,

of FytnlR DrllL etc. Call at once on C. s. BCT- -

TEBF1ELD, fiecietKry, SI Xorth Illinois stre;.
271

TO LOAN.
Money on improved farm ta ibis1OLOaN a low rate ot latere: aud favorable

terms as to payxaent. W. M. SIODDARD 1 C )


